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3D Trabecular Meshwork Models
Biocompatible Hydrogels
• Hydrogel polymers have high water content, even >90%
• Highly aqueous environments are ideal for cell culture
• Bio-derived hydrogels are safe for biological growth
• Plant-based alginate and animal-based gelatin
• Alginate and gelatin selected for availability, low cost,
wide range of soluble weight percent





In this study, biocompatible hydrogels and 3D bioprinting
were brought together to explore the construction of
structurally representative models of the trabecular
meshwork (TM) of the eye. Two biologically derived
polymer hydrogels—sodium alginate and methacrylated
gelatin—were investigated for suitability in the printing
process, and optimized for print resolution. This testing
lays a foundation for creating living, three-dimensional
cellular models.
Porous Scaffold Design
• Calibration optimizes the resolution of  3D bioprinter
• Settings to be tested: extruder pressure, print speed, 
and layer height
• The TM is a porous, layered tissue structure
• Regulates intraocular pressure, linked to glaucoma
• TM function depends on complex, 3D structure
• Not appropriately represented, tested by a 2D model
Sodium Alginate 
• Axially aligned porous scaffolds can be made by utilizing 
the 3D printer’s slicing software, Slic3r (left)
• More complex porous structures can be designed using a 
computer aided design (CAD) program (right); this 
scaffold utilizes 3 sets of orthogonal pores
References
• Methacrylated gelatin (GelMA) adds methacrylate 
groups to gelatin polymer backbone
• Methacrylate groups can covalently bond multiple 
gelatin chains together with radical “linkers”
• Photoinitiators form radicals when they absorb a 
specific wavelength of light
• Photopolymerization can rapidly crosslink gelatin 
hydrogels into firm hydrogel structures
Figure 2. Z-stack confocal images of TM cells grown
on collagen-GAG scaffolds (left, 1 week; right, 2
weeks) 2
Figure 3. A) Absorbance spectrum of LAP photoinitiator, B) 
Chemical structure of methacrylate groups bonded to 
gelatin backbone, C) Chemical structure of LAP forming 
radical species3
• Alginate polymer strands are bonded together 
ionically by calcium cations
• Negatively charged carboxyl groups on the alginate 
strands attract positively charged calcium cations
• Many alginate chains “zip” together to form a sturdy 
hydrogel that will hold its form after printing
• Practically accomplished by printing alginate into a 
gelatin slurry laced with CaCl2
Figure 4. Guluronic and mannuronic carboxyl groups on the 
alginate chain bonded together by calcium cations form joined 
alginate polymer chains which hold their structure after 
printing4
Figure 6. This alginate thread was printed at 32.5 PSI, 0.2mm 
layer height, and 3 mm/s, and exhibited the finest resolution with a 
tight consistency (σ=13.13269302) 
• Scaffolds can be printed and seeded with living cells
• Porous scaffolds enable cell growth into complex 
shapes, such as a TM model
Cell Culture Scaffolds
• All hydrogels and crosslinking methods allow printing of 
cell-laden materials for pre-seeding protocols
• This could eliminate post-fabrication cell seeding and 
improve cell distribution
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Experience for Undergraduates program.Figure 8. BioBot Beta bioprinter printing GelMA using photocuring 
light. Calibration procedure is the same for GelMA sans cleaning
• Hydrogel threads were harvested, cleaned, and imaged on
a fluorescent microscope, then analyzed for thread width
Figure 1. Trabecular meshwork structure in vivo1
Figure 5. Print grid showing speed and layer height (left). Sample 
calibration print showing grid of 75 print conditions (right).
• Thread width and layer height data were 
converted to cross-sectional area
• Pressure, print speed, and cross-sectional area 
were plotted to reveal trends
Figure 7. Surface plot revealing correlation between lower 
pressure, higher print speed, and finer print resolution
